Analysis of cytogenetic effects in bone-marrow cells of rats subchronically exposed to smoke from cigarettes which burn or only heat tobacco.
The genotoxic effects of 90-day nose-only exposures to smoke from new cigarettes, which heat but do not burn tobacco (New), or from reference cigarettes, which burn tobacco, were evaluated in Sprague-Dawley rats by examining the cytogenetic endpoints of sister-chromatid exchanges (SCE), chromosome aberrations, and micronuclei in bone-marrow cells. The concentrations of wet total particulate matter (WTPM) and carbon monoxide in the smoke from both cigarette types were similar. The mainstream smoke from both New and reference cigarettes was adjusted to WTPM concentrations of approx. 200 and 400 micrograms/l for low and high smoke exposure. Rats were exposed to smoke 1 h per day, 5 days per week for 13 consecutive weeks. Inhalation of smoke by the exposed animals was confirmed by analysis of blood carboxyhemoglobin and plasma nicotine. Examination of bone-marrow cells following the final day of exposure showed that smoke from neither the New nor reference cigarette induced a positive response in the SCE, chromosome aberration, or micronucleus assays in rats.